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Strange but True The way to make choppingNEW GOODSAyer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

OWNERS OP HORSES.1
CUT THIS OUT! AND KEEP IT!

wood easy. Go to J. W. Whitman’s and 
get one of Bill & Skerry’s celebrated Axes.rpHAT till within eighteen month» all at- 

M. tempts to prepare suitable and safe Combi- 
nntion for leather, which could he used wiiq 
safety and satisfaction as a dressing for llarne-s. 
Coach and Carriage Tops, Boots, Shoes, ' Yonk 
Straps, See., &c., and act as a Water-Proof Soft
ener, Leather and Stitching preserver, as well us 
renovate the article dressed, have failed.

It is Equally Strange and True
That eighteen morths ago K. Mack, of Queens 

‘County ,N. 8., dit jovered, prepared and is now 
manufacturing and v'-culating as fast as possible 
a combination of thirteen ingredients, known as 
E. Mack’s Water-Proof Blacking, which is war
ranted to accomplish all the above objects or 
money refunded, as agents and venders are in
structed to return the money in every case of 
failure, when satisfactory evidence in given.

That this is true, who will dot.Lt when they 
read the following certificate :

We. the undersigned, have used E. Mack’s 
Water-Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, 
shoes, coach tops, Ac., Ac., and have proved it to 
he superior to any preparation of the kic 1 we 

used, cheeifully reiommend the same to all 
who require a Leather Dressing aeu convenient, 
safe and valuable combination, 
tier. F. II. W. PiCM.Kfl, Mill Village, Q. C. 
Messrs. Cai.dkh & Fmaskr, “
I)r. J. M. Bauxaby, M. D., “
E. I). D.,visox, Esq.,
Dr. Jamks Forbes, M. I"'.,
Calvin Aa'PLkton,
James Turnkr, Esq., Jordan River, S. C. 
James T. Mine, Shclburno Town,
Rev T. W. Smith,
William McKay. Esq., Clyde River “ 
Rev. Tiios. Smith, Darlington,
WilliamJSai:oent, Port Mod vay.
SPKNtiKR Comoox,
Rev. C. W. T. Dutcher, Caledodia, tj. C 
Dr. Pope, M. D.,.Petite liiviure, L. C 
William Mkury, Esq , Bridgewater L 
William Owen, At. at Law, “
Rev. C. Lockhart, Ilorton.
H. B. Mitchell, Esq Chester 

July 25. 18ti7.

CI©od News !Lewis A Philips, of Providence, K 1, writes as
v The reputation thin ex

cellent medicine enjoy», 
is derived from its cure», 
many of which ate of a 
truly marvellous char
acter. Inveterate cases 
of scrofiiia, where the 
Bystem seemed utterly 
riven up to corruption, 
nave yielded to this eom- 

of luiti-strumous

nOfollows:
Messrs Pkrrv Davis A Son—Genii' I have for 

m lay years used your valuable medicine, the Iain 
Kil.t.r.R, on my horses, and e m testily to its efficacy 
in curing Galls, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, < ramps, 
Weak Joints, Rheumatism, Swellings, Colic, ««. I 
have had over forty horse- in constant use, in the 
wmnibus business, and have never know a it to toil
in any case where I have used it. ........

1 LEWI* A PHILIPS.

Tust received from Poston nnd St. John,
J 51 bills, entra Hour,

16 “ “ rye do.
12 “ ‘ corn meal,

which, together with a large stock of ten. rucar, mo
lasses, rice and tobacco.cotton and woollen goods, 
crockery, china and glassware, nails; gl ia», |*»| nr, 
brooms, hoes and shovels, cutlery, &e.. Sto.; ail ot 
which are oflerod It unusual low prices by

Ju te 25, I86R M. TUPPER

NEW GOODS !
Ipount

virtue*. Disorder* of a 
scrofulous type, and af
fections which are merely 

aggravated by tbo presence of scrofulous matter, 
have been radically cured in such numerous fn- 
Htaucos, iu every soulonanit in tlio country, that the 
public do not need to bo lafoi-med hero tliat it is in 
most cases a specific and absolute remedy.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, tills unseen and mifv.lt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
ami Invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without ox iting a suspicion of its presence. A gum, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In tlio latter, tuber
cles may l>c suivieiily deposited in the lung» or 
heart, or tumors formed in tlio liver. These farts 
make the occasional use of the BesnapariUa *s a 
preventive, advisable.

It Is a mistake to suppose that so long as no erup
tions or humors appear, there must be »o scrofulous 
taint. These forms of derangement may never 
occur, mid yet the vital forces of tlio body lie so re
duced Vv its subtle agency, as materially to impair 
the health and shorten the duration of tub. It is a 
common error, also, that scrofula is strictly hereill- 
tarv. It does. Indeed, doscond from parent to child,
Let is also eugendered in persons bora of pure 
blood. Low living, indigestion, foul air, licentious 
Imbits, nuctoanlines*, mid the depressing vices gen- 
e rallv, produce it. Weakly constitution*, wliero not 
fori itied bv the most constant and judicious care, 
arc peculiarly liable toit. Vat the robust, also, 
whose tu, bid blood swells the veins with an appar
eil; ly exuberant vitality, are often contaminated, 
and" on the read to Us consequences. Indeed, no 
class or condition can depend on Immunity front 
It, nor feel Insensible to the importance of au tiU'ee- 
tnai remedy.In St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
for Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, liiny- 
tcorm, Sore Ears and Eyes, and other eruptive 
or visible forms of the discuses caused primarily by 
the scrofulous infection, the Sarsaparilla Is so ef
ficient a< to be indispensable. And lu the more 
concealed forms, a* in Uyntejmia, Dropsy, Heart 

: Disease, Eits, Epilepsy, Neuralyla, nnd other 
affvtions of tlio muscular and nervous systems, the 
Sarsaparilla, through its purifying power, re
moves "the cause of the ilisonler and produces a ton- 
i.Jiiug cures.

The sarsaparilla root ef the tropics does not by 
itself achieve these results. It is aided by the ex
tracts combined with it, of still greater power. So 
potent is tins union of healing virtues, Syphilis or 
r<-urreal and Mercurial Diseases are cured l>y 
it, though a loDg.timo is requited for subduing these 
ob niu.ito maladies by any medicine. I.eueorrheea 
or Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Eemaie 
Diseases in general, are commonly soon relieved 
and ultimately cured by tbo invigorating and puri
fying effect ot’our Sarsaparilla. Rheumatism 
and Gout, olleu dependent on the arconmtotiounof 
extraneous matter* in the blood, have their remedy 
also in tills medicine. Tor Liter Complaiuts, 
torpidity, inflammation, abccas, etc., caused by 
rankling poisons in the blood, we unhesitatingly 
recommend the Sarsaparilla.

This medicine restores health and vigor where no 
epeei# disease can be distinguished. Its restora
tive power is soon felt by those who are Languid,
Listless, Despondent, Sleepless, and titled with 
Servons Apprehensions or Eears, or who are

T!,i. pr-p-rMi- - , P.rl.n. c.„ ft, 3SS?"m1?3i.Y3S| ITS
yf the 1 hroat nnd Lung',Coughs Colds, ttioncMli » tienrrai Debility, have written us of the youth-

c^cn»,, P.S.4-, ïüSî'Ssik ïï’pSsnjySKa
la confirmation ot the highest midi I authority hid departed on the advance Of ngv. Others, win.se a Lau a variety ol
that - Consumption cun be cured ’ hum runs m- to^for'an obvfoUa change. ^ -onsiatinp of Damask Table Cloths, tea and dinner
stance» o^cwupUte restoration from tins <Hsca--e ___________ y napkins, drees print», glazed firniturc print», linen

veil tick", genjcnica’s pure linen shirt front», todies

Ayer’s Ague Cure, ’*l“”
r"" —4 *"'hî"î.7.'ï?,R.*î: L. Van Ess Parker, M. D.,

Just ReceivedRead the following letter received from Dr Deal 
BowersviVe, O., who a is Veterinary Surgeon of

G. G. BULLEY & CO.great ski I :
1 have given Pkrrv Davis’ Pain Km i.kr in many 

uasea of colic, cramp and dysentery in horse-, and 
knew it fail to cure in a single instance. 1 

it ask certain remedy.
j Dr JOHN R ORAL.

i>Va

AT
Cemmisslon, Shipping and ticncrul 

Agents.
81 Upper Water St.,

HAlillW, X. S.
HARRIS & HEALESnever 

look upon it

is equally good for man or beastUJ’ain Kit
and no farmer should be without it a single hour.

Sold by all druggists and medicine dealer at 25 
and 50 cents per bottle.

PKRRV DW1S Si SON, Proprietors.
Montreal, I’ Q.

t’OUPKIHLYG T~> ROMPT attention given to all orders entrusted 
Y to our care, either tor execution here, or in the 
WesteribProv luce*. Drafts authorized and advances 
made on consignments of produce. A c, for ea't- litre, 
or to our Agents in Quebec and Ontario. P-eturue 
laadc ae promptly as poisible coasistunt with tbe in
terest of our friends.

Rtierencee given when required.

Mens Paper C.dlare.
Mens KingXVood Gloves,

« Cloth 
Darning Needles,
Holyoke’s do 
Sheet Pins,
Agate and Pearl Buttmn,
V est and Coat do 
Ladies Dress do 
1 ca«e hoot anil Shoes, 

Rubbers,
A large lot of Fancy Tobaccos

Scarlet Flannels, 
lirown W iucies,
Coat Canvas,
Brown, Blue and Black Bar.vgei, for veils. 
Scarlet Wo-1 Delaine»,
White do do 
Ladies Wlii'C Lawn Ilandkeicbitfs, 
f’ord Hair Nett*,
Black Belt Ribbon»,
Black and White do.
Wool Clouds,
Black Dies» Uruida,

ever
doApril 1,1SI»

rfi feag&l HALLS 
mÆ?* ■ J VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAVR 
jRznewtr .

Howland’s Extra.6<
• 1/ “

JJytHqj4M- A Lot of lfro above celebrated brand ef family 
flour, just received bv the subscribers.

RUNCIMAM E RANDOLPH. 
Bridgetown, april 16, IlkiH.

50» Ct îSilEI.S OATS.

• ir \ NTKD, for which 50 cents cash will be paid, 
V T 130 bbls. Kxtra

piaoun,
for sale low for cash, at the London House.

M. TLPPKR.

I
* , ace.

It is the best art:cle e ver know n to
BESTOKE ORA* 11.41»

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR, 
will prevent the hair from falling 

Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not 
stain the skin as others!

OUR TREATISE ON THE HAIR
SENT FREE BV Mill

It p. hall fit VO.. Nashua, N U , Proprietors. 
1 or sale by all druggists.

GRACE'S SALVE CURES CUTS.
GRACE’S SAI.YK CURES BURNS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES SCALDS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES WOUNDS. 
GRACE’S SlLYli CURES BRUISES. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES ERiSÏPKLAS. 
GRACES SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
GltlCES SALVE CURES RINGWORMS. 
GRACE S SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS 
GRACE’S SAl.VE CURES BOILS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES FELONS. 
GRACES SAl.VE CURES CHILBLAINS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES PILES. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES CORNS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES CALLUSES. 
GRACE’S SAl.VE CURES RIVES. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES STINGS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES ITCH.

DR. WtSTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY.

HARRIS 8l HEALES
Biidgetown, F«l> 18. 1369.out.

H.X1M CSr’S
m

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA,FOU_SALE jfc|
Buck Bye Mower.t a t HP. subsrrihor offers for sale that valuable pro 

I pertv which he now occupies, situatid In the 
of 'Annapolis, at the «orner called the Cape, 

three-fourth of a mile from the Railroad Depot; on 
the premiss there is a new two story dwelling 
house,finished throu hour, sixe 45x30 It, containing 
15 rooms,and a frost proof cellar, with a water tank; 
bow barns and outouitiSings; also,a blacksmith shop, 
with two nett* of blacksmith tools. The place con
sists of nine acres of splendid laud in a high state of 
cultivation, cuts tO tons of Inf, and two and a hall 
acres ar- under tillage. There is also sn orchard of 
pom 100 choice trees oft or 3y« ars growth,s. lccted 
C n d i and iNova Scotia. A wood lot is also offered 
in connection with this place, if desired, situated 
on the Liverpool road,contain tig .1? acres more or 
le„. HENRY K. BURNS,

FOR
HEaboveT 6i RANDOLPH.town RUNG!

ttaisiiis Ï5 to 18 cts.
Cucrauis 10 cts.
Fresh Citron for Christmas Cakes,

T. CROSSKILL.

GRAY HAIR.
This.is tiie Ambrosia that Ring made

K’ew Goods !
This is the Cure tint lav
Ju the Ambrusia that Ring made. rfllic subscriber has just received from Boston 

E. and elsewhere^i splendid lot of railroad shovels, 
(round and square pcintcd)—very superior Hoes, 
manure forks, hay let Its, Bakes, Scythes, Scythe 
Sneaths, wire garden t ddles, Tarred Paper ; an as
sortment ol superior c'oeka, spring balances, Gate 
hinges, hatchet», haaimers, hand saw handles and 
rivets, Ink thumb latches, Padlocks, horse nails, Pa
tent Braces, Coe's wrenches, shelf goods, all of which 
he offers at the lowest rates. Please call and see 
them.

raat:

This is the jl/aiden handsome sad gay, 
sffr Who married the man once bald and

«r gisy,fejjg Who now has raven iJeke they eav.
I lie used the Ambroeia that Ring made.

Annafinlis march 18 ,1Rf>9

m. m m goous. ie
SHAWLS.

T. A. SANCTON.

HARDWICK HOUSE,This is the parson, who, by the way. 
Married the raaidcn.h.md»»me and gay, 
To the man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

»ey.
Because he used that Cure that lay 
to the Ambrosia that Ring made.

Printing
OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS BOl’AL, N. S.
Just received from England an assortment of

Latlifs Double VVoollcu Shawls,
rr'HK subscriber has the honor to inform the pub- 
J_ lie, that he has opened the above named house 

for the accomodation of permanent and transient 
boarders.

This house situated opposite the Granville Ferry 
Slip, i« in the ino»t pleasant part ef the oldest 
settlement in British America.

Persons, visiting Annapolis, who favor him with 
their patronage, will find that every effort will be 
made to make them comfortable and tbeir stay, 
pleasant.

The Hardwick House was .formerly under the 
superintendance of Gory Odell.

T he best of stables and good grooms eonnectcd 
with the establishment.

Zjatost Stylo».
Ladies Tweeds & Waterproofs This is the Bell that rings away 

FW '-To arouse the people say and gay 
h {Umo this fact, which here dors toy— 
SK'^Bf/f i/oti would not be bald or çruy, 
jSre£PlY« the AMRUOXIA that Iting made.

TABLE LISES, f ----- AT-----
3

bv tin use of the Balsam can be given.
HR. WI.*TAIt’â HAIAAM OF WU.Il CHERRY.

This s ter.in remedy an pear. t« be working won-1 
ders. We have so long heard of its superior merit ^ 
in diseases id the throat and lungs that We doubt not ’ 
its claim of being 4 the llreàt Remedy.” Many of j 

most respected citizens who apptr cia‘e its un- i 
common worth from personal use, have attested to : 
the fact by their written testimonials. Thee are 
strong recotiuner.datiohs, and should prompt all who 
sutler from pulmonary complaints in iu various 
forms to give it a trial —Ottawa Citizen 
A'one gt mine unless signed I. du i ts on the wrapper.

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co.
E. HL TI BBS & €Om Proprietors,

Fkterbobocch, N. 11;
Sold by J W Crossbill. Bridgetown; Avery 

St. Go., and Cogswell fit Forsyth, wholesale agents, 
//allfax. _________ _____

Brownver, Chili IVvrr,
^ Member of tho Royal College of Sur-
tious w tiicti urlsv from mulurious, 
marsh, or miwaiuatlc psisuns.

F. HARDWICK.
gaons, London,

make» a specialty of diseases and operations of the
Eye, Ear and Throat.

vur Just Arrived. AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT MAY BE
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE 

Pendleton’s Vegetable Panacea.
"l> ROIVN and crushed sugars; more of that sups- j 
I J> tier tea, prize medal tobacco pocket pieces and i 

Bunch tobacco for smoking, Virginia pressed lot 
»w-.\iHg or chewing, butter and soda crackers, rice, 
r->1 ,Ci concentrated ley. glass putty and uu;ls, plain

< »n and Venetica Mild paper, Ac. __
ang 20. T. CKOSSKILL. Posters,

As it* mime Implies, It does Cure, end does not 
fail. Coot-lining neither Arsenic, t»idtüne, Klmniith,
Zinc,tier nnvother mineral drpwsoaous substance . Ll. the modern operation* performed, as sow 
wh oever, it in nowise injures «ny patient. The A nrecti'-etl in tho im-st celebrated hospitols ol 
inimlicr and imnort.inee of it* cure» W the egue dis- . . ■ itrecht in which he recently

< cive of the radical cares effeeted in ob*tin."«e eases, health* eye. Office 21 Barrington .L, Halifax.___
and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Vna.<Jimated persons, cither p sident in, or 
mire!ling through miasmatic localincwill be pio- 

B i r a i tectecl bv taking the AGUE CURE dally-.1 farm in Clarence, about two miles from Bridge- j.or jjrer Complaints, ari.-mg from torpidity 
town, containing 150 acres of land 50 acres in wood, Qf t;,y Jjrer, it Is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
tne remainder in mowing, tillage and pasture; cuts th- Liver Into healthy activity.
S3 tons of hay. and with small outlay can be made ITvp.vcd by DR. J. C. nVKR A Lo., Praotiral
I» yield double. There is an orchard of 883 apple and Analytical Chemist», ixiwoU, Mas*., add sold
trees coming into bearing. It is well watered, hav all round the xy* ■ . ..
mg * never tailing urook running through it sud a CHILE, $l.OJ I Lit ÎO .E,
never failing well of water at the door. The pasture , J'T’Thc trid.i siipp'ieti by M. L.Spknckk, general
i* very *uperior.and f< r its size, it is one ol the best j agent lortlie Maritime Provinces—Office No < Mar- 
dairy l iru s in the county. "* here is a good house, ket Square, St John, N B. Sold by all dealers 
b <rn *nd outbuildings. The stork and iinpleincnt* — 
will he *old with tbe larm if required. I’osscstiou 
giv-n at any tune. Terms easy.

April 1. ISÜ1I

OBTAINED TO ORDER,

AT SHORT NOTICE,
OR PAIN KXPELl.KR.

Cures I’eughs, Colds. Spitting of Blood, and al' 
Chest and Lai rig Affections. For Chronic, Diarrhni. 
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Canker, Colic, or 
Cramp in the Stomach, Toothache. Headache. Ear- 
aclie, Sea Sickness, it has no equal : it e»untdraeU 
all "oison, whether internal or external. Its Medi
cal Properties and power of penetration for Neural
gia. Rheumatism. Sick //cartoohc. Sore Throat, Dip 
thcria. Asthma, Hoarseness, ard Cramps, no otherr 
Patent A/rdicmc possesses, when faithfully applied 
Infernally or Externally. For Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Liver and Kidney Ctttnplaints. Chilblains, Frost 
Kites, Burns or Scald^Wounds or Sprains, it can
not be surpassed.

FAR1I FOil SAIT, or 
EXCHANGE. Pay Up. Handbills, 

Billheads, 

Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 

Blank Forms

For Halifax. A LL persons indebted to Capt. Hieing of the 
fV City of St John, N. B-, merchant, are re- : 

; jested to make immediate payment of tbe same to 
is and thus save leg U expenses.

Dated this 15th day of Oct. A. D. I3G8,
FORBES Si SINNOTP

Attorney* A-c ,
79 Puncc William St , 

i>t John, N. R.

illy K subscriber offers foi sale or exchange his

The clilpper Schr. “ GanbaWi.’’ 
McKay, will load tor the above 
the River is «leur ol ice ; will takeplane as soon as 

in part ol kcT lead here anti at other places along 
the River P. McKJY.

Bridgetown, March 18; 18fr0 J. W CROSSKILL, Agent

Farm for Sale GR-ikar-a-M’s

PAIN EllADICATOl
And Magnetic Oil.

FARM FOR SALE
At Granville Ferry. ’

240 barrels; Business Cards, 

Wedding Cards, 

Visiting Cards, 

jfcc., &e., &c.
»f Every description.

—AT—
F Canada Flour, comprising soi .e of the 

best brand- from G to $8 00 per barrrel, by 
the sntwritier.

ALSO—a Lw barrels of superior herrings in 
exchange for pioduce.

PUBLIC AUCTION.THUS F. TROOK. j

Annapolis, SS. tills, by the admission ot all who have given it 
a l.iir trial is the most perfect remedy ever 
for all cases of pain and llifl inntio-r, and for 

| ill eases of pain and i.iflnmatinn, and for restoring 
he iiorvc* and muscles to a licalthy tone and av
ion

------ ' 3TVrOVV owned bv D.r lling y, consisting of about ; |
ll 80 acres of mixed, pkwcd, pasture and wood

nt Clements on the 15th day 
The farm occupied by Ju-

Z"x N the premises 
VJ of April, 1869. 
soph l’uttcr, in front of

tn»w;i
m, GEO. MURDOCH. landh ’I'here are on the premises about one hundred ap

ple trees—all choice grafted fruit—just coming into 
bearing. '1 his year it has yielded some twelve tons 
of hay, and five acres have been seeded down the 
present season. It is one ol the ninst desirable and 
pleasant places in the County, and too well known 
to require farther description.

[nr For other particulars enquire of the subscri
ber om the premises.

Granville, Aug. 18th 1868

Goat IslandNOW I
IN EQUITY. This ’preparation was not got up like many others, 

sierely lor sale,but has been used in the proprietor’s 
family for nearly twenty years. U is prepared from 
some of the choicest articUs of the Materia d/edica, 
■o as to combine the most effectual ingredients, 
inti at the same tiino arc perfectly sa e—the result 
if years of careful study.

This medicine was originally prepared, and for 
nany years exclusively used as a remedy tor that 
ntherto considered mcurtble disease—Rhmjma- 
usvt ; during which time many cases nt from ten to 
wenty years standing were cured by the use of one 
>r two bottles. Its unparallcd efficacy, together 
with the fact of its being found perfectly safe in
form! many to give it a trial iu other forms of pain 
snd disease, witli a success astonishing both to the 
user and proprietor.

Its^tomc having spread far beyond the reach of 
pnrsi"i*l application, causing to many great difficul
ty of senJiitgJso far lor it, and a desire to relieve as 
vouch pam and suffering as possible, have induced 

k< proprietor to yield lo the frequent and urgent 
limitations of many who had proven its curative 

by placing it before thi public—being forced 
4>admit the argument of man' , that it was not right 
cconfine it to a few while the Isaacs who are sul
king might be cured by it.
For cases of accidents; or sudden attacks of dis- 

M3c, all should be prepared by having some 
«le remedy on hand ; for this purpose there is 
lothing Uncovered to equal Graham"» I’aix Erau- 
cator.

Mold at the -Medical Depot, and by all dealers

Containing 75 acres of land in good state of cul
tivation with 100 Apple Trees on the same. 
dwelling house containing 12 room*, 2 large 
barns, 30 x 50, one 28 x 40, work shop, smoke 
house and other out houses. One wood lot con
taining 40 acres, 1 1-4 miles from the house.

ALSO.
One farm lying between William Spurt’s and 

Capt. 1-aiah Potter's, containing 40 acres, with 
good hay, tillage, pasture and wood land, dwel
ling house containing 10 rooms and 1 barn, 28 
x 48, with cellar under the same, with work 
shop, wood house, and hog hoiw-e. all under one 
roof, with other out houses, 1 hundred apple 
trees, with never failing water privileges on 
both fermes.

CAUSE—George Murdoch, Plaintiff. LANDING !vs
Daniel Winsby and Mary IViusby, De Its, 

TO BE SOLD AT -O
Ex Meteor from Uulifax,

Tiro SnTosoriToor'Public Auction, GEO. T. BINGAY. Orders sent by mail 
promptly attended to.

PRICES MODERATE.

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or hie 
dOj'Utv, at Thorne’s Corner, -o called, at Bridge
town, in the said county, on Fall Stock NEW GOODS !

-BUST RECEIVED at the London House, cotton 
sP Warps, Batting. Waddings, Factory, Sheeting, 
Gingham and Printed Cottons, Colton Flannels, 
Shirts and -Shirt fronts. Tea, Tobacco, Matches, &c 

expected per Shr. “ Meteor" from 
-<Seic York:

200 Bbls, Extra Floulr.
Corn Meal.

All o which will be sold at low prices.
Sept. 25th., 1868.

Monday, 20lli of April next, OF

Choice Family Groceriesat 11 o'clock in the forenoon, pursuant to an orJer 
of lorecliwuie and sale made m the above cause, by 
his Honor tne fudge in Equity, at Halifax, on the 
‘.13rd day ot Match. A.D ,l8b‘J.unless before the sale ! 
tiro debt s -cured by tbe mortgage, being, as appears 
far the particulars, eight hundred and ninety six 
dollars, with interest since tbe writ aid costs, he 
p nd to the plaint ff, or the Sheriff, or into Court, or 
os the Court may order :

LL the Natale, right, tide, interest and equity 
of redemption ol the above named defendants 

ol, in, or out of, all that certain lot of

FOR SALE.
D*.tÿAND

rjAHK schr Jtftlia, lying at Bear River. Sails nnd 
X rigging in goad order and chiefly new. Nine 

years old, carrying 65 cords wood. For further 
Information apply to J. P. Foster, Esq , of Port 
Williams. Gapt. Charles Pickoey, Bear River.

Jan 14, 18CS—îius.yd.

ALSO.
12 acres superior dyked marsh, lying in Du- 

gau, 2 acres salt marsh adjoining the same.
ALSO.

1-3 acre upland, abreast of Goat Island: on the 
large smoke house, 1-3 part of undi

vided flats, supposed to contain 20 acres, 1-4 part 
ledgeweir—splendid herring fishery, with all 
necessary fishing apparatus.

ALSO.
13 cows with calf, 1 yoke oxen 6 years old, 2 

do 4 years old, 1 do 3 years old, 2 do yearling 
steers. 3 yearling heifers, 15 sheep 1 mare with 
foal 8 years old, 1 colt 2 years old, 1 do l year 
old.

CHRISTMAS GOODS, 40 »
consisting in part of

M "Xolong. Souchong aad Congou teas,
Vi fresh burnt and ground coffee, green do., 

Rice, starch soap and candles,
Prize medal navy and bright smoking tobaceo 
Layer raisins, in boxes; half and quarter do., 
Keg raisins, figs nuts and cocoauuts,
Pure spices, bruina and Essences 
Baking ai-d washing soda,citron, oatmeal, 
Glass, on tty and nails,
N'xey’s and dome lead.
Whips and thongs, sleigh bells,
Powder, shot and gun caps,
Vulcanized chains, crosses and ear rings, 
Dolls, in variety; toys, Ac.

M. TUTPER
v iwors

LOOK HERE.A same one

A NOTHER lot of New Goods per Clara 
JY. Jenkins” from Boston—{ 
which ere—Hatchets, Carpenters rules, auger- 
bite, ehitel handles,*plendid apple parers,monkey- 
wrenches. braces, bed fasts, firmer chisels, mortise 
locks and knobs, coal shovels, mincing knives, 
butcher knives tarred paper, dish covers, mouse 
traps, tack hammers, looking glasses, paint brush
es, stove bruhee, and scrub brushes, hammers, 
meat cutters, and meet stuffers, porcelain knobs 
mortise sashes, bar door hangers, plane handles, 
star faucets, spades, steelyards, rim locks, pocket 
knives, together with former stock—is offered at 
exceedingly low prices,

LAND, suita-

situate, lying and being to VVilmot, iu the county 
aforesaid", bounded on toe cast by lands now in pos
session of Robert Irvine, on the north by lands of 
Robert and James McAlasters.on tie west by lamia 
«I tho late Austin Woodbury, and on the south by 
t»ie main post read, containing ninety acres. tJÊkÊkT. D. DAVIS, M. D

Graduate of the Medical College oj 
Pennsylvania,

consulted professionally at his residence,
TATI TP&ETOWIV.

Three doors east of Piper’s stor

ALSO.
Carts, ox, horse and riding waggons, 1 sleigh, 

1 silver mounted harness. 2 brass mounted do,
ALSO,

A privilege of a certain spring of water on the 
south side of Ihe post road, or lot number 49, pur
chased by Hannah Thorne of Charles White, as per 
deed, tinted the 21st day of June, A. D., 1840, loge- .
Hier with all and singular, the appurtenances to the M* u,ul'l *ow Prlcc^lef1 Bridgetown, nov 26th, 1868

yo.
On hand and daily expected, a choice assortment 

ol the best confectionery from all sources, dll at
T. CROSSKILL.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Cook stoves, franklin stoves, with various other 
articles, too numerous to mention, all in good 
condition.

VEGETABLE 1ÏBB0SI1

IMDissolution.said lot of land.belonging,nr in anv wise ap|)enaming, I 
and all persons claiming or having any lien in or 
upon the said mortgaged premises, or lue proceeds, 
are required to take notice hereof.

T. A. SANCTON.
Administration Notice.

A LL persons having any legal demands against 
J\ the estate of the tote Harris Hall of Annapolis, 
deceased, are hereby requested to render their ac
counts. duly attested, to A W Corbitt. Esq, of An 
n-ipolis, within twelve months from date, and a 
persons indebted to said estate will make immedia 
payment to the same. A V CORBITT,

LAWRENCE DELAP.
Sept 2, 1868—6m Administrators

TERMS.
Clearing out Sale. 

Money Wanted,
AT TUB

New Caledonia Shoe Factory.

RINO-’STwroticc is hereby given that the co-partnersh i 
IN heretofore existing under thename ofAll real estate ten per cent down, twenty per 

cent on delivery of deed, further particulars 
made known on day of sale. Stock and other 
articles six months credit with joint approved 

All sums under four dollars cash down.
ISRAEL GILLIATT.

/"Tor JACK, BEATON & CO.,
was dissolved by mutwal consent on tbo 2nd lasts 
The business will hereafter be carried on under t.i 
name of Jack Sc Beaton, who will assume all th 
liabilities of the firm ; and to whom all outstanding 
debts must be paid

Ten per cent deposit at time,of sake; remainder 
on delivery of the deed.

PETER BONNE IT,
High Sheriff County ^nespelis, 

T. I). Rugglrs, Plaintiff’s Atty. 
Bridgetown, March 18, A. D.. 1869.

18 THE MIRACLE Of THE AGE!notes.

Clements, Feb. 4th, 1869. Gray-Hended People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy !

Young People, with light, faded sirred Hair, 
lutve these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and hare 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps!

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and tlie 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy l

Young Gentlemen use it because- it ia 
richly perfumed !

Young Ladies use it because it keeps 
their Hair in place !

Everybody must and will use it, because 
it is the cleanest and Ust article in the 
market ! <

For Sale by Druggists generally.

A Large and varied assortment of Ladies.Misses, 
-TTLChildren’s, Boys and Men’s Boots and Shafts, 
at greatly reduced prices, for cash. All wlio'ate 

in want of a

D/.VID JACK, 
JOHN BEATON.%JU FARM 5

FOR SALE ! !

NOTICE l Bear River, Sept 17th‘ 1808.

Just Received,HP,!»: subscriber, having accepted the office of In- _L spcctor of inland Revenue for New Brunswick, 
has retired lrom the suction and Commission busi
ness, which in future will be carried on by his sons. 
Charles U. and Fred 5. Handford.nnder the name ol

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,
A splendid assortment of parlor, kitchen and bed 

/X. room lamps.
ALSO

Lamps, chimnics, wicks and burning oil for sale 
H ’ T. A. SANCTON.

will do well to give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. As we will sell as cheap as the same 
article can be bought from St. John—Also on 
hand,

'PHIS Celebrated Machine that has given such 
I very general uatistoction is for sale by the sub

scribers, who are the only agents for Annapolis 
County.

FSIHE subscriber offers for sale his farm situated 
X in Granville, two and a half miles below Bridge

town. There is en the place a good house; barn 
and outbuildings; a thrifty orchard of one hundred 
and sixty trees, mostly grafted with the best kinds 
«f fruit; a never failing well of water; good tillage 
land, pasture and marsh; it cuts about twenty tons 
el hay.

HANFORD BROTHERS,
c4io.'4*.and while he begs to return thanks to his many 

lilends fer their former patronage, ho would at the 
same time solicit a continuance of it to the new firm, 
hoping it will prove worthy

100 PAIRS OF SES HEAVY M. McCain’s Hotel.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

J. E. CH1PMAN & CO. 
Middleton, March 25th, 1869—2m___________of their confidence. 

HOM AS HANFORD. Coarse Boots For Sale,
at $3,60. Custom work done nt Short Notice, 
all kinds of Shoe findings, for sale—Money must 
come, if a good article, and a low price will buy

Al EXPRESS WAGGON LOAD rx
ig. Horses and waggons to hire 
driven to any part of the country, at 

short notice, on reasonable terms.
ALSO.

An Express Team from Bridgetowi to Annapclis, 
to tuke passengers to and from the St John steamer 

Dee 1C

HANFORD BOTHERS,
(Successors to Thos. Hanford),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
General Agctis,

OOD stablin 
TravellersGOKA wood lot commencing at the top of the mountain 

and running to the upper cross road.
If tlio above is not sold by the first of May it will 

*e let. For further particulars apply to the sub. 
Verifier on the place.

• Ursa ville, March

it.CONFECTIONERY- IAll Parties Indebted to the late firm of 
Pickets Wylie & Co., are respectfully requested 
to pay up without further notice.

C. I>. PICKELS & Co.,

of the best descriptions 
Just received byAuctioneers,llALI’H BENT.

18th, 1869. T. CROSSKILL.SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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